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VNSISTaCXSa.HOUSE MOVERS.
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HELP WANTED
h0m' mrmj ps

WANTED BOY OUT OF SCHOOL
to deliver '

papers and package!
Apply Whitman's Book Store.

BOYS WANTED TO CARRY PA-pe- r.

Apply Circulation Deport-

ment, Astorian Office.

WANTED 2 YOUNG LADIES
as waiters in restaurant; must have

experience. Call at 372 Bond street.

MESSENGER BOYS WITH Bi

cycles wanted at the Western
Union.

HOUSES FOR SALE.

HOW IS THIS FOR A SNAP? A

nice, coxy home; $160Q; $800 cash,
balance on easy terras. A. R. John-

son, 120 Twelfth.

A BUSINESS INVESTMENT A

rooming house; centrally
located; well furnished; this rooming- -

house is making from $60 to $110
clear each month. A. R. Johnson, 120

Twelfth street

ROOMS FOR RENT.

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING
and single rooms. 677 Exchange.

LOTS FOR SALE.

A LOT 50x100 SUITABLE FOR
fiats or an apartment house; $3000.

A. R. Johnson, 120 Twelfth Stl

COUNTRY PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

TRACT SITUATED ON
the pipe line road; $325. A. .R.

Johnson, 120 Twelfth street

WANTED-- TO RENT.

WANTED TO RENT A STOCK
or dairy farm for cash or shares.

Address Lewis & Clark, R. F. D

Box 80.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE-- 12 DAIRY COWS. In

quire at Glenwood Station, or post- -

office address Warrenton, Herbert
& Poole, .

FOR SALE CHEAP, ONE SCHOL
arship in the International Corres

pondence School of Scranton. En

quire Astorian office.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED TO BUY A HORSE;
weight about 1250 pounds; not over

8 years old; must be good driver and

gentle, also city broke. Address As-

torian office.

WANTED -- WE PAY HIGHEST
cash price for second-han- d and new

furniture; see us before you sell.

Zapf Furniture & Hdw. Co.

MASSAGE.

OLGA KANTONEN, FINNISH
masseuse and steam baths, room 6,

Pythian Bldg., Commercial St., As-

torian, Ore.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR BEEF AND
MUTTON Vancouver Barracks,

Wash., September 16, 1908. Sealed,

proposals for furnishing and deliver-

ing fresh beef and mutton for six

months beginning Jan. 1, 1909, will

be received here and at offices of com-

missaries at Fort Stevens, Ore., Boise
Barracks, Idaho, Forts Casey, Colum-

bia, Flagler, Lawton, Vancouver,
Walla Walla, Ward, Worden and

Wright, Wash., until 10 a. m. October
16, 1908, and then opened. Envelopes
containing proposals should be in-

dorsed, "Proposals for fresh beef and
mutton to be opened October 16,

1908," and addressed to comissary of

post to be supplied, or to Lieutenant-Colone- l

George B. Davis, Chief
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Steamer Lurline

Night Boat for Portland and
Way Landings.

Leaves Astoria daily eicept Sunday
at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland Dally Eicept Sunday
at 1 a. m,

Quick Service Excellent Meal
Good Bertha

Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf
Landing Portland Foot Taylor 8t

J. J. DAY, Afent Y
Phone Main 27fc

IN ONE OR MANY COLORS

LAROEST FACILITIES
IN THE WEST FOR
THE PRODUCTION OP
1IIOH GRADE WORK
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MISCELLANEOUS.
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I carry the best LorfrferV
Shoes in town at the low.
est prices.

My stock of men's and boy's

shoes is unsurpassed for qua--

ity. Close buying and low--

expenses enable me to sell the

best qualities at lowest prices.

S. A. GIMRE
. 540 Bond Street

LAUNDRIES.

WE WASH
Everything but the Baby and return

everything but the dirt.

TROY LAUNDRY
Tenth and Duane

We Main 1901
'

.

Shoemaker

Get yourSHOE REPAIRING dnn
at E G, GUNALL'S. All work guar-aijte-

Prices right.

8TH AND COMMER

Taft and Foraker Shoulder te Shoal
der for Republican Principles,

v' Another Democratic hope has been
sidetracked. Hint was that United
States Senator Foraker would not sup-

port the Taft candidacy, and would
thus impair his cluuices of carrying the
State of Ohio.

The two big Outoaus fittingly met
at the 0. A. R. reuulon in Toledo, and
publicly and y cast what
differences may hare existed between
them to the air.

Mr. Taft's contribution to the treaty
of peace was as follows:

"It is a pleasure for me to be here
with Senator Foraker, because when

Ccrernor of Ohio be gave me my first
chance and took a good deal of risk lu

pulling a man of 29 on the bench of
the Superior Court of Cincinnati. We
are about to enter or rather have e-
ntereda great oratorical campaign. It
ix a pleasure to think In this presence
that we are going. to stand In the
campaign shoulder to shoulder, with
the full strength of the Republican
party."

In response Senator Foraker deuled

that enmity had existed between Mr.
Tuft and himself, and said:

"Under the circumstances I hope I

may be pardoned if I soy here in this
presence the first time I have had
opportunity to say It that there is uot
row and so far as I know there never
has been the slightest HI feeling of any
Mud between Mr. Taft and myself.

"If there Is anything I have a right
to claim beyond another, it is that I
im Republican three hundred and sixty--

five days In the year. I have my prcf
preurei sometimes as to who should
receive the honors of the pnrty, and
everybody generally finds out what they

e. But I am one of those old fiish- -

om'd Republicans who settle every sm--

inestion. at the convention. When the
Chicago convention nominated Mr. fa ft

he the Republican candidate for the
Presidency this year, that Instant be
became my leader. He has been uiy
wider ever since, aud he will be my
eader until the polls close on the night
)f the election."

Mr. Foraker followed with an esti
mate of Jnd? Taft's fltnes for the
office he seeks by repeating what Bishop
Fallows bad said before him.

"I want to repeat it" he said, "that
his experience ou the bench, In the
Philippines, as Secretary of War, In
the construction of the Panama Canal.
In all the positions be has filled, ha
been such as to qualify Mr. Taft al-

most beyond every other man for the
Presidency. We are going to elect him.
and If he does not make a success of

It, it will be his own fault"
Senator Foraker followed this state

ment with a review of his early ac

quaintance with Judge Taft, and the
favorable impression be then gained of
him.

WHERE SHERMAN STANDS.

Approves Legislation to Improve the
Conditions of Labor.

(From Sherman's Speech of Accept
ance.)

The Republican party believes in the
equality of all men before the law;

elieves in granting labor's every re

peat that does not seek to accord

rights to one man denied to another.
d labor asks no more, no

less, and approves the record of the

Republican party because of that par
ty's acts.

I have helped to make my party's
record in the enactment of the Eight-Flou- r

law, the Employers' Llabllltj
ict, the statutes to minimize the tin.
ard of railroad employes, the Child
Labor law for the District of Columbia
and other enactments designed especial-
ly to Improve the conditions of labor.
I cannot hripe to better state my posi-
tion on injunctions than by a Speclfl"
endorsement of Mr. Taft's Cincinnati
declaration on that subject. That en-

dorsement I make.

But He Buns on Forever.
(From the New York Sun.)

What will Mr. Bryan say
After next election day?
Mr Bryan will Insist
That he is an optimist.
Beaten three times! What of that?
He's the one great Democrat
Witling for his fellow men
To be beaten once again.

Read the Commoner and learnt
Mr. Bryan, Mr, Kern,
Sail together on this trip .

In the old, oft stranded ship.
(They have quarters in the stern I.

In this antiquated craft,
Willie they gaze at Mr. Taft
Miles ahead the race near done
And by Taft and Sherman won
Mr. lryan, ever wise,
Doubtless will philosophize
And to Mr. Kern recite
That remark, already trite,
All pntred and often sprung;
'Butten? Yes,, but I'm still young."

wait another four
Years, then try the race once more,
I have got this thing down pat,
I'm the one great Democrat!"

Julian Durani

Making or Keeping Promises.
The difference between Mr. Taft's

Sroinlse of tariff . revision and
pledges ia the sane direction

rs that Mr. Taft if elected will be '.a

position to redeem his pledge, while
Mr. Bryan if elected would he power-
less to, accomplish aaything with a
Republican Senate arrayed atai&tt his
dee trade plana, Omaha K&l. .

AND LABOR

Aa Equality of Opportunities Se

cured for Wage Earner.

rilli am H. Taft's Speech of Accept-anc- e

GHvea Party Record la Behalf

ei Labor.

. fWUlUn B. Taft In bit speech of ac
ceptance.)

We ooae bow to the question of la,--

lor. Oae Important phase of the poli
ties ef the present administration has
keen an anxiety to secure for the wage-earn-

an equality of opportunity and
ioeh potlUTe statutory protection ts
hall plaos him on a level In dealing

with his employer.
The Republican party has passed aa

easployers' liability act for Interstate
railroads, and has established, an eight

. hour law for gOTeronient employes and
en government construction. The

of the reform effected by the for-

mer, Is the abolition of the fellow Mr-ra-nt

rale and the introduction of the
eomparttlve negligence theory by
which aa employe Injured in the senrice
ef his employer does not lose all his
right to recover because of slight negli
gence on his part .

Then (here is the act providing for
compensation for Injury to government
employes, together with the various
statutes requiring safety appliances
spon Interstate commerce railroads for
the protection of their employes and

limiting the hours of their employment
These are all Instances of the desire

ef the Republican party to do Justice to
the wage-earner-

Doubtless a more comprehensive
measure for compensation of govern
ment employes will be adopted In the
future; the principle in such cases has
been recognized and in the necessarily
somewhat slow course of legislation
will be more folly embodied in definite
statutes. '

The interests ef the employer and the
employe never differ except when It
comes to a division of the Joint profit
ef labor and capital Into dividends and
wages. This must be a constant source
ef periodical discussion between the
employer and the employe, as indeed
are the other terms of the employment

To give to employes their proper po-

sition in such a controversy, to enable
them to maintain themselves agaimst
employers having great capital,, they
may well unite, because in union there
fe strength, and without It, each indi-
vidual laborer and employe would be
helpless. The promotion of the indus-
trial peace through the Instrumentality
f the trade agreement is often one of

the results of such union when Intelli-
gently conducted.

There is a large body of laborers,
however, skilled and unskilled, who are
not organized into unions. Their rights
before the law are exactly the same as
tiose of the union men, and are to be
protected with the same care and
Watchfulness. '

In order to Induce their employer
Into a compliance with their request
for changed terms of employment
workmen have the right to strike in a
body.

They have a right to use such per-
suasion as they may, provided It does
not reach the point of duress, to lead
their reluctant to Join them
In their union against their employer,
and they have a right, If they choose,
to accumulate funds to support those
engaged in a strike, to delegate to

the power to direct the action of
the union, and to withdraw themselves
and their associates fron deaflngs with
or giving custom to those with whom
they are in controversy.

TAFT'S KINDNESS TO BLIND.

Overrules Washington Monument
Begulation for Benefit of the
Sightless.
The kind heartedness of Mr. Taft

and his sincere, common sense sym-
pathy with the unfortunates in this
world has Just been brought to the at-
tention of the blind in a peculiar way.

Away up in the top of the Washing-
ton monument, where thousands go to
behold the beauties of the nation's
capital, the Columbia Polytechnic in-

stitute, which seeks to make It possi-
ble for the adult blind of the United
Btates to rise above conditions of de-

pendence by becoming self sustaining,
placed en sale souvenir post cards
manufactured by its blind. Some sen-
timental persons took the view th.it
this was undignified aud succeeded in
having the superintendent .of public
buildings and grounds order the card
removed. F. E. Cleavelaud, principal
ef the Institute, appealed to Mr. Tuft,
then secretary of wnr and within
whose Jurisdiction came the office of

public buildings and groundn. It took I

ely a few words to eenvinee the sec-

retary that the blind should have tho
benefit of this privilege, and the cards
were again placed on sale in the mon-

ument t 'v '
"Tor this action," said Prinolpal

Cleaveland' In discussing the incident,
"Mr. Taft .deserves the gratitude of
every bliBd person, particularly the
progressive blind, who are striving to
heln their less fortunate fellows."

ii . '

In Georgia the electors must have a

majority, and with Watson, iliisgen and
Cbafla pulling away from 'tin in the
Bryanltes are becoming spprehcusire.

FREDR1CKS0N BROS. We make
a specialty of house moving, car- -

fpentcrt, contractors, general Jobbing;
prompt attention to all orders. Cor-

ner Tenth and Duane streets.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MAGAZINE BINDING OF ALL
kinds done at the Astorian Office.

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS -- ALL
kinds made by The J. S. Dellinger

Company.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

CHARLES H. ABERCROMBIE
. Attorney-at-La- w

City Attorney . Offices: City Hall

JOHN C McCUE,

Attorney-at-La- w

Page Building, Suite 4

HOWARD M. BROWNELL
Attorney-at-La- w

Deputy District Attorney
420 Commercial Street

OSTEOPATHS.

DR. RHODA C. HICKS
Osteopath

Office Mansell Bldg. Phone Black 2065

673 Commercial St.. Astoria, Ore. , ,

DENTISTS

DR. VAUGHAN
Dentist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon

DR. W. C LOGAN

Dentist

Commercial St Shanahan Bldg,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

RE3TAURANT8.

TOKIO RESTAURANT.
3S1 Bond Street

Opposite Ross, Higgins & Co.

Coffee with Pie or Cake 10 Cta.
FIRST-CLAS- S MEALS

Regular Meals 15 Cta and Up,

U. S. RESTAURANT.
434 Bond Street

Coffee with Pie or Cake, 10 Cta
First-Clas- s Meals, 15 Cta.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Smith's Special
Delivery

EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE
Leave Orders at Star Cigar Store.

Phone Black 2383

Rea, Phone Red 2275,

Stand Corner 11th an! Commercial

WINES AND LIQUORS.

Eagle Concert Hall
(320 Astor Street)

Rooms for rent by the day, week, or
month. Bes rates in town.

P. A. PETERSON, Prop.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

J. T. NOWLEN
Real Estate and Employment Office

473 Commercial St, Phone --

Have fine Hst of Astoria and coun
try property. All classes of labor
furnished.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Plate Racks. Wall Pockets,
Music Racks, Clock Shelves

Just in See us

Hildebrand & GorT
Old Bee Hive Bldg.

HOT OR COLD

Golden west
Tea

JustRight

CLOSSET & DEVERS,

J, A, U1LUAUUU & CO.,
Undertakers mid Euihaliueri.

Experienced Lady Assistant
When Desired.

Til TT"' Illlii il'1inlilitf" TWhllll

Calls Promptly Attended pay
or Night.'

Tattoit Bdg. 12th And Duane 8U
ASTOUIA. OHE.UON

Phone Main

MEDICAL.

Unprecedented
Suooessea'w

1. 6-- Si III

TBI CSXAT
CIINI3I DOCTOl

WhO k kBAOT

..throughout the United
of

wonderful eum
No poison or drags usee Be ntnitees to ears esUrrh, asthma, lung tad
throat trouble, rheumatism, aervouteeae,
stomach, liver and kUncv, female com

plaints and all chronic diwases.
lUCCISSm H0MK TKIATHEKT.

If you oaanot call write for symptom
eiann ana circular, inclosing 4 eeata r
sUmps.

tbz c. cub wo xsDicnri co.
1121 First St, Corner Morrison,

PORTLAND, 0SXC0H.
Maaae mention the Astoriaa. '

PLUMBERS.

1
PLUMBER

Beating Contractor, Tinner
AND

Sheet Iron Worker
LL WORK CUARANTEEI

425 Bond Street

Youncc & Baker

PLUMBERS
TINNERS .

Steam and Gas Fitting
Ail Work Guaranteed. 126 Eighth
Street, opp. Post Office. Phone Main
4061.

DENTISTS.

We Kill the
Torturing Demon

wnose paiimu ana agonizing pangs
make life intolerable for the sufferer,
It is but a matter of a moment to si
lence the imp that causes the pain in
the nerve.. We practice painless ex-

traction and do it carefully. Also the
cleaning and filling of teeth when we
deem them worthy of savincr. Our
Our Crown and Bridge work demon
strates our professional skill. En-
trust your teeth to us, and you will
never have cause to complain, cither
of the work or the charges.

CHICAGO DENTISTS, .

Cor 11. !i and Commercial Sts. ,

Over Danziger's Store.

CONCRETE

WORK DONE
ANY PERSON WANTING ANY

CONCRETE WORK DONE AT

THE CEMETARIES, WILL

PLEASE LEAVE ORDERS AT

POHL'S UNDERTAKING OF-FIC- E.

'

E.NYAAN
Astoiia, Ore.

,

BIDS REQUESTED FOR TWEN-t- y

million gallon reservoir. Sealed

proposals for furnishing materials,
and constructing a twenty million-gallo- n

reservoir, in whole, and in sec-

tions, will be received until 12

o'clock noon Friday, October 2, 1908,

at office of the Water Commission,
City Hall, Astoria Oregon. Plans and

specifications may be seen, and blank
forms' of proposals obtained at said
office. Certified check in the sum of
not less than 10 per cent of ,the
amount bid on ach contract :, must
accompany bids. Right to reject any
and all bids is reserved. City Water
Commission, by G. W. Lounsberry,

'
ft J, j.o


